NOTICE OF RACE

1. RULES
   1.1. The regatta will be governed by the 2017-2020 ISAF RRS, and will be run in accordance with
       the 2017-2020 Interscholastic Sailing Association Procedural Rules, MISSA supplemental
       rules, this Notice of Race and the Sailing Instructions.

2. ELIGIBILITY:
   o A “Team” shall be made up of a minimum of four and a maximum of six sailors, between
     the grades of 7-12.
   o Any team comprised of sailors from multiple schools or including 7/8th graders shall
     mark themselves as a “Mixed Team” both on their entry form and Techscore.
   o Mixed teams and multiple teams per school will be allowed.
   o Schools should make teams comprised of students from the same school whenever
     possible.

3. BOATS:
   o Provided Club 420s for first 16 teams.
   o Any previously existing damage prior to sailing should be reported before launching.
   o Any new damage should be reported between races or upon pull out.

4. REGATTA FORMAT:
   o This is a MISSA Tier 3 Regatta.
   o Competing schools must be members of ISSA/MISSA and meet ISSA eligibility rules as
     prescribed in the procedural rules.
   o This will be a two-division regatta with rotations.
   o Each team will rotate their A and B divisions according to rotation information provided.
   o A minimum of three races in each fleet will constitute a regatta.

5. ENTRY:
   o Coaches must notify the WBSS of their roster by email at sailwbss@gmail.com no
     later than Friday, October 11th. Spaces are available on a first come, first served basis.
     Entries after first 16 teams may need to bring their own boats.
   o The entry fee (including lunch) is $50 per sailor. This includes two breakfasts and two
     lunches for competitors and coaches. Additional meal packages available for $10 per
     day. Make checks payable to “WBSS”.
   o Each high school shall be allowed one free lunch for their coach.
   o Each school may enter up to two teams on a first come first serve basis. Requests to
     enter a third or fourth team will be accepted in the same time priority order as an eligible
     school’s original entry. The decision to accept a third or fourth team entry from an eligible
     school is at the sole discretion of the organizing authority.
   o A refundable damage deposit of $200/team must be submitted no later than 8:45am
     on Saturday, October 19th. Damage deposit checks should be made payable to “WBSS”. In
     the event that damage to a boat is not attributed to one team, the expense of the repair will
     be allocated evenly among all the teams competing.
2019 Art Johnson Regatta
White Bear Sailing School
Saturday and Sunday, October 19-20th, 2019

SCHEDULE:

Saturday, October 19th
8:00 - 8:45am Registration & Boat set-up at WBSS
8:45 - 9:00am Mandatory Coaches Meeting
9:00 - 9:15am Boat Set-up
9:45am Warning for first race (changes to the first start time may be announced at Competitors Meeting).
          Sailing will continue throughout the day. No races will be started after 5:00pm.

Sunday, October 20th
8:30 - 9:00am Boat Set-up
9:00 - 9:15am MandatoryCompetitors Meeting
9:45am Warning for first race (changes to the first start of the day may be announced the night before or at the Competitors Meeting).
2:00pm NO RACE will be started after this time.

Awards Presentation – One hour after the finish of the last race.

REGATTA CONTACTS:
7.1. Team confirmation and Questions: Jay Rendall, WBSS HS Coach – 651-253-0044; or
7.2. WBSS email - sailwbss@gmail.com  WBSS Voicemail - 651-429-8395

HOUSING INFO:
Teams may contact WBSS no later than Friday, October 11th to request housing accommodations with local families.
8.1. WBSS email - sailwbss@gmail.com  WBSS Voicemail - 651-429-8395

VENUE SPECIFIC INSTRUCTIONS:
The event will be held at the White Bear Sailing School located at the Lakeside Pavilion and waterfront of the White Bear Yacht Club — 56 Dellwood Road, White Bear Lake, MN 55110. Parking for vehicles is available in the WBYC parking lot. Spectator boats should be launched at ramp at Ramsey County - White Bear Beach.

Special Clothing: Competitors are strongly encouraged to bring a dry suit.
SCHOOL(S):________________________________________________________

COACH:________________________________________________________________

COACH’S CELL:________________________________________________________________

A Division

Skipper:____________________________________________________________________

Crew:____________________________________________________________________

B Division

Skipper:____________________________________________________________________

Crew:____________________________________________________________________

Alternates:________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________

FEE:
• Sailor Registration:  $50 x _____ sailors = __________
• Extra Meals per day: $10 x _____ days/people = __________

TOTAL: __________